French XXXIII Army Corps
Somme-Dieue and Belrupt Sectors
6 October - 1 November 1918

35th Division:

69th Infantry Brigade:
137th Infantry Regiment (2623)
138th Infantry Regiment (2489)
129th Machine Gun Battalion (554)

69th Infantry Brigade:
139th Infantry Regiment (2791)
140th Infantry Regiment (2683)
130th Machine Gun Battalion (582)

60th Field Artillery Brigade:
128th Field Artillery (75mm) (1311)
129th Field Artillery (75mm) (1211)
130th Field Artillery (155mm) (1527)
110th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops
128th Machine Gun Battalion (333)
110th Engineers (1485)
110th Field Signal Battalion
Headquarters Troop

Train:
110th Train Headquarters & Military Police
110th Ammunition Train
110th Supply Train
110th Engineer Train
110th Sanitary Train
137th Field Hospital
138th Field Hospital
139th Field Hospital
140th Field Hospital
Ambulances
Others (4019)

10th French Colonial Division
organization unknown

15th French Colonial Division
organization unknown

Corps Troops:

Air Service:

Corps Troops:
French 1st Aero Squadron
French 272nd Aero Squadron
French 79th Balloon Company
French 23rd Aero Squadron
French 243rd Aero Squadron
American 183rd Aero Squadron
American 196th Aero Squadron

Artillery:

French Corps Troops
Artillery Park
Repair Section from 133rd Artillery
Corps Transportation Section
133rd Artillery (2 bns) (105mm & 155mm)

Attached:
63rd Anti-aircraft Artillery
51st Semi-permanent Section
56th Semi-permanent Section
1st & 2nd Transportation Sections, 86th Heavy Artillery
4th Btry, 1st Foot Artillery (155mm)
HQ/5th Foot Artillery
9th Btry, 5th Foot Artillery (155mm)
10th, 15th, 16th Btrys, 5th Foot Artillery (155mm)
17th Btry, 5th Foot Artillery (95mm)
23rd Btry, 5th Foot Artillery (120th)
13th (Park) Btry, 10th Foot Artillery
12th Btry, 151st Foot Artillery
6/176th Trench Mortar (58mm)
8th/176th Trench Mortar (240mm)
163rd Artillery
58th Sound Ranging Section
67th Sound Ranging Section

Cavalry:
HQ, 3/19th (French) Dragoon Regiment
1/13th (French) Dragoon Regiment
Det/7th (French) Chasseur à Cheval Regiment

Engineers:
French Corps Troops:
14/5th Co., 4th Engineers
9/5th Co., 6th Engineers
20/17th Co., 10th Engineers
Signal Co., 8th Engineers
Attached:
6/1st T Co., 9th Engineers

Infantry:
French Corps Troops:
23rd Machine Gun Battalion/25th Territorial Infantry
Attached:
40th Co., 16th Territorial Infantry
40th Co., 17th Territorial Infantry
174th Brigade Territorial Infantry
HQ/43rd Territorial Infantry Regiment
HQ/80th Territorial Infantry Regiment
HQ/177th Brigade Territorial Infantry
89th Territorial Infantry
90th Territorial Infantry
Sector Machine Gun Units
11th Co., 164th-364th Territorial Infantry
12th Co., 166th-366th Territorial Infantry
117th Co., 132nd Territorial Infantry
19th Machine Gun Battalion
110th, 114th & 130th Machine Gun Cos.

Medical Corps:
French Corps Troops:
3/70th French Field Hospital
5/38th French Field Hospital
2/70th French Hospital Section
4/38th French Hospital Section
99th C.R.S.

Attached:
3/6th Field Hospital
9/14 French Hospital Section

Supply Services:
French Corps Troops:
Ration & herd detachment & reserve detachment.
233rd Administrative Detachment

Attached:
14th Section, 53rd Donkey Co., 2nd Supply Train

Miscellaneous:
French Units:
Corps HQ
Detachment 5th Gendarmes Legion
Detachment 12th Gendarmes Legion
Det/30th Co., 10th Sq. Supply Train
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